Directions on how to get to SoundPost, by Car.
From London:
Take the A3, South, direction Guildford/Portsmouth
( From the Continent: take M20 direction London, then onto M25, direction
West/Heathrow, off at Jnc 10, A 3 South)
Cross over M 25, (jnc 10)
(Pass the first exit, Wisley/Ripley )
Take the next exit, about 4-5 miles further on, marked Merrow/Burpham
Head straight into Guildford Town Centre, passing straight ahead around 4 miniroundabouts, then at large roundabout, continue straight over, still towards Guildford
Town Centre.
At First Traffic light, turn left (ignoring previous pedestrian traffic light) into Waterden
Road.
At top of Waterden Road, cross straight over lights, into Harvey Road, which bears to
the right, follow this.
Take second turning on left, into Chesham Road.
Turn right at top of Chesham Road into Cooper Road, then immediately Left into Cline
Road
Alexandra Place is the first turning on the right, free parking (2 hours) in the bay outside.
The Old Glassworks is on the right.
By Train
Train from Waterloo to Guildford, express service runs about every 30 minutes, journey
time around 35 minutes. (Hint- Take the fast service to Portsmouth via Surbiton, Woking,
Worplesdon-- the other stopping service - Wimbledon, Oxshott, Claygate, Cobham etc
takes much longer).
From Guildford station follow signs in to 'Town Centre', cross the river, into town
centre, clearly signed from station, and walk up the cobbled High Street. Continue to top
of the High Street, where it appears to end because the cobbled section stops, but carry
on up, the road continues. ( The wider newer road is still the High Street.)
At the top of the High Street, the road forks, take the right hand fork, Epsom Road, and
turn first right, up Jenner Road, ( a steep hill). At top, turn left, into Harvey Road, and
then first right into Addison Road. Walk up this road, past Cooper Road, and take the
second on the left, Alexandra Place. Soundpost will be on your left. Should take about
15-18 minutes from the station. (The walk back is easier!!!)
There is a train service from Gatwick Airport to Guildford, and a coach service from
Heathrow Airport to Woking Station. Woking is two stops away from Guildford by
train.

